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Volume I,

TERMS : .

1be price to Subscribers is g3 per annum ,

Exclusive of fiostage ; and in all cases where

Papers shall be delivered at the expense oj
the publisher , the price will be $53 50 a

year , to be paid six months after subscribing,
.; -»

It is expected, however^that subscribers It-
rting at a distance, from the inconvenience of
eollection% will pay in advance.
Terms ol advertising in this Gazette.
Advertisements not exceeding eight lines

will be firinttsL for fifty cents, for the
$rst publication , and half that prise for every®
subsequent insertion . Larger advertise¬
ments will be charged in proportion .

A liberal discount will be made on the
hills of those who are constant or comiderble
4ustomers in this line.

fit ty n<> directions are gjyen with an ad¬
vertisement , it will be continued till foi bid.

The Salisbury Academy.
commence its exercise* on the

first Monday in March ensuing, un¬
der the direction of the Rev. TimothyHilHard* This Gentleman is a graduate
eFCambrige University, near Boston, and
comes recommended in terms too positive
and favourable, to leave any doubts of his
abilities to fill, with honor to himself, and*
public usefulness, the station lie is about
to occupy.
From his labours, and classical qualifica¬

tions, we anticipate the most flatlet ing rc-
results.
The House which has been ereciedfbt

the reception of the School, is large, and
commodious ; and it is very eligibly situ,
ated within a proper distance from the
To*n ; it it not ho Far oH at to be incon¬
venient to any boarding Houses; and yetfar enough to be out of the buz, and noise
of the place.
The local advantages uniting to ensure

the luccess of bur School, are tp be here
fully detailed. We cannot however, for- I
bear n.entioninpj the important one of

.
Health. Nothing is more essential in the
prosecution of any deii^n, than the aid of
health .* without it, our days are cheerless,
and the pleasure* of life huve rio charms.
By the lawi 6f nature the body and the ,

Tnind, are sympathetically dependent uponeach other. 'When the body it enervated"
by an impure atrriosphere, and other pre*
disposing causes to disease, the niin<l can¬
not be in a proper situation to pursue stu¬
dies. But if an elevated country In the
neighbourhood of the hwuntaim ; ifr an
abundance of the most wholesome ptovi-
.ion* ; if pure ai^ and excellent water, are
requesites to health, then our Institution,
has a sUre prospect of ehjoying, in an emi¬
nent degtrte, this grfcatfcat of. all earthlyMessing.

In»our plan, the year will be divided in¬
to two Sessions.commencing on the first
of January, fc July, at the erid of each Ses¬
sion will be a general public Examination.
The languages, and Sciences, will bt

tritically taught.a neat tot of Globes, and
' the most approved Maps in use, have al¬
ready been provided ror the iise of the
School.thus giving to students in Geo¬
graphy every opportunity of becoming pro¬ficient ' in that most useful and essential
branch of knowledge.

Arrangements are making for the esta¬
blishment of a female departnfyent, tche
under the direction of an Instructress, com¬
petent to teach the various, useful and or¬
namental branches, usually taught in like
Institution?* This plan will be accomplish-ved al the farthest by the first of next Ses¬
sion.

Boarding for any number of Students,
can be had in the most respectable families
in Town, and upon terms the most reason¬
able.
A general assortment of Books, will bt

constantly kept in the place, for the ac*
commodation of the'&c^ool, and the pui*-jic.

Under auspices, such as these, thedoort
of our School, are for the first time Ifcid opehto the youth of both sexes, in our country;.~for its success, it* patrons feel the warm*
est solicitude; but aa the object in esta¬
blishing it, was the general good, to theyIrish their Infant Institution to prosper, up¬
on no other principles, than those of pub¬lic utility, the defusion of knowledge,and the promotion of virtue.

T. L. COWAN, tec.
Februaryt t817.

Notice .

VLL Perfons indebted to the tubfcriber, byBond Note or book account, previous to
January last will call and fettle the fame before
return day, or they will be lodged in the hands
of an attorney for collection.

vVILLIAM NIXON.
Oamden, March 12, 1817. 50-2
~ " Tlanna Forte. ~

FOR SALE, a second hand Pianna Forte, alfo,
a good fecond hand Riding Chair and Pla¬ted Harnaf*.. Enquire of the Printer.

March to, 1817. 0.3

Notice.
THE Co-partnership of HAVT? & BLACK-man being difsolved by mutual confent, allthufe indebted to firm are earnestly solicitedto come forward and fettle their accounts.

HAVUS S» BLACKMAN.March 13, 1817. 50(/.

Stateburg Hotel.
TIIE present occupant keeps privateentertainment for Travellers. Boar¬der* can be accommodated by the day.Week, or month. March 1 1817.I. ¦¦

StepTienTironsoii.
Nearly opposite J. K. Douglass & CoY. Broad

street, CAMDEN,
HAVING lately made a large addition to hisformer stock, has now on hand a generaland complete assortment of

Staple and Fancy Goods,
Consisting of

Broad Cloths, from $1 b0 to per yd.Fine Kerseymeres und Satinets, assorted
colors.

.

Red arid white Flannels,
Bombazeties, assorted colors.
.Fancy Calicoes and bed Furniture,Slate, blue and white Levamine Silks*Flag and Bandanna Silk HktV
Bonnet & Sasli Ribbons by the piece or yd.A large assortment of sewing silks.
100 doz. Chintz, Leno and B<*ok MuslinShawls 8c Bandanna, Map be other Hkfs.Blue and Yellow Nankeens. »

A large assortment of steam'd and other
i . Cotton Shirtings and Cambrics*Mull Mull and Jaconet Muslins.
400lb. Blue und white Cotton Twist, Stock¬

ing Yarn and Thread.
1500 Yds. Domestic Sheeting, Bedticking,Shirting, Stripes and Ginghams.I Trunk Books, different kinds.
24 boiu Morocco Pocket Books, by the

dbzen or single.
140 pair ot Ladiea» MisseS amiGentlemensShoes and Slippers.
Beat Foolscup and Letter Paper, bj' the
ream or quire* 1. ...

ALSO, 4N issoKi'tot Nr op r _~

CROCKERY U EAR1HENWAKE,. ^ aConsisting of Jugs, Jars, Pitchers, kt. &c.
Like wi«e, m large supply of

HARDWAHE& CUTLERY, vll»
3,8001b. 4d. 5d. 6<l .

8d. I0d« SOd. and
., 30d. wrought add

cut NAILS.

.Pots and plates.
9t)0 groAs coat and |
I vest buttons,verylow ty the gross.60 do. wood screws.

3,(tX>lb. bar Lead &
buck & bird shot.

A large assortment
of feasors, Pen-

. knrves, Scissors,
- 8cc. kc*

GROCERIES. ,WHISKEY, (200 lb. role BHtostbne |

Wire Selves,
4,000lb* Flat, Ake
Bar 8t square Iron.

German, Crawley,
k Blisier'd Steel.

Brittafihia & block
1 in, tea & coffee

RUM, GIN,
Cognac BRANDT,
WINE, by the doaen

or single bottle,
Molasses, \
Pepper,
Alspice,
'Raisins, Figs,
Nutmegs,
too lb. Rase Ginger

1 20 lb. Poland Starch
gjUfr. pearl Ash.

1 cask Chalk,
39 boiteft Windsor,
Castel, and Boston
Bar Soap, very low
by the Box.

CANDLES,
SUGAR, +COFFEE, &c. kc.

PAINTS & DYE STUFFS.
1000 lb. Patent Spanish Brown,9 sacks Verdigrifce,190 lb. best Turkey Madder,I carboy Oil Vitriol*
16001b. Logwood, Fustick, Nigra-agra,Brazolete and Red Sanders.
90 lb. Arrdnatto, by the pound or less,3 J lb. Blue Stone,1NOTGO, together with a number of otherarticles, too tedious to enumerate, all ofwhich will be mM low for cash or mostkinds of produce. ,

January 30, 1817. 44tf

Blank Bills of Sale may be bad at this

r~ fcly*" Ai 7JlA TIOS* ! Republican SharpShooters attend muster, at the usual mus- *

ter ground, on the first Saturday in April,
at 10 o'clock..Punctual attendance is so¬
licited. By order of Capt. Graham.^-

M. C. WIGGINS, Ord. Sergt.May 6, 1 8 17. 49

The Charlescon StageXVILL start at 4 o'clock on SundayMornings ; and arrive on SaturdayMornings. For passage, apply at the Prin¬
ting Office. March 1. 1817.

; LEE & DeLEON,
HAVE justj-eccived, in addition to their

Tormcr stock, the following GOODS:Elegant Floientine Silks,
,, Levantine do.

« Crapes,
Muslins of various descriptions.
Loog white Kid Gloves,
Short 3b do.
®ilk

% do.
Shawls^otlon Balls, Silk, Threads,
Black, Brown, Green & Mulbetrv Bom-

batettes.Calicoes and Furniture Chintzes,
Dimity, Brown Hottruia, HandkcrchieUof

[ every kind, Inverness BACiGlNG, with
various other articles.

ALSO.
London Duffil Blankets, > by the

^
Point do. ) P'ece or pair.WhU» ValLw n.ui Flnpnel*,

Superfine 'Broad Cloths, from 2 50 to Sl0per yard. .

Cassimeres of various Qualities*
. GHOCKR1ES.

Philadelphia Rye *Vhiskey.t opnac BRANNY >
West India HUM. $ sU

Madeira WINK,
London Bottled Porter,
Stigji , prime ureen Coffee by the bap.Tobacco by the ensk, Salt, Sweet Oil. Spi-

Sugar. I^oaF do.Ireah Hyson Tea. CROCKERY assorted.
. M.SO

a supply of hardware and cut-bEltfi alt of which they wiH.fliflpnn n [
on reasonable terms for cash or produce.Camden, Dec. 24. l6lg.

notice" ~~

A N Election will be, held at the market--*¦ room, on Monday the 7th day ofApril next, for an ' n tp.nd akt and fourW ah dp. ns, for the Town of Camden ; all
persons d^ily qualified to vote, afe request¬ed^ attend and ftivt tlieii sulTtanes..CHAKLES SHANNON,GfcoftGE LAKE,

f t =.
. Manager*.Oanrulen, March 10, 1817»,.? 5Q.3

Uiider Dectiee in Equity.Will be ao/d, on Monday the 7{h day ofA/irit next) brfore the Court Hou*e
T. fy Camefen,
HIJ Houses and Lots bounding onMarket and King-streets, belongingto the estate of Isaac Dubosi, deceased.A credit bn said sale will be given until thefirst day of January next.the puufhaserto give bond and good personal security,and pay for the titles, which are to be de-livered whefci the purchase money is paid.

.
J. CARTER* Com. Eq. C. D.Camden, March 5, 1817. 49.3

NOTICE.
"

Vl^ILL be sold* at public sale, at the
Market-room, on Tuesday the 1 sih

day of April neit, FORTY MUSKETSBAYONl£dGB» in good order.
1 onditipns Cash.

Camden, March 10, 18 1 7. 50

NOTICE, r
^ Salef Two LOTS, otie situate on

. Jj the comer of Broad k Rutledge streets
the other adjoining it fronting on Rutledgestrt having on them a good two story dwel¬
ling houte, calculated for a store, a kitchen,smoke house, stable and carriage house,andall other necessary buildings for a familyand a store...For tertns and further par¬ticulars apply to the subscriber.
^ ^ .

*

ELISIIA BELL. *

Camden, Aug. I V1816. '

aotf

The Subscribers
11EBPECTFULLY inform their friend.

and the Public that they have com¬
menced the FACTORAGE and COM¬MISSION BUSINESS, and will endea¬
vour carefully to attend to the interests of
those who may be pleased to employ them
Theif counting house is on Dunkins wharf.

J. S. MURRAY 8c Go.
Charleston, Nov. 16, 18 is, 34tf

E

~Noticc.
A S the Subscriber will be necessarilyabsent from Camden during the returnweek, his professional business will be at¬tended to by Thus. Salmokd, Esq.WYATT STARKE.March 20, 18 17. 1^2

NOTICE.
ALL Persons having any demands a-gainst the esfate of ^ aptain Isaac Du-
bose, late of Camden, deceased, are here¬by called on to deposit them, for payment,in the < >ffice of the Commissioner of Equi¬ty, for Camden District, in whose handsthe management of said estate is placedby order of the Court ; and all persons in¬debted to said estate are requested to makepayment to him. The hens of said estatewho have received any of the proceeds ofthe same since the death of the late propri¬etor, are hereby cited befbre the Commit*sioner to account for the same.March 6, 18 17. 49-3

NEW GOODS.
1HAVE just received a fresh supply ofseasonable DRY GOODS, also Grocer¬ies, Glass, China, Delf and Ironmongery,Iron, Hoes, Plow Moulds, Nails 8ec. Ahandsome assortment of Saddles and llri-dles ,. Shoes ; Skirting, Harness, and SoalLeather, Calf Skins. Likewise a freshsupply of Dr. Dybit's celebrated PatentMedecines ; and a vaiiety of the most
fashionable, and some Plain MILLIN¬ERY. All which are offered cheap forcash at Stateburg, and at Sumtets Landing*J. LYON.Marcli 13. 1817. 0-2N- B. ALLUM SALT, at On# Dollar
a bushel, at Sumters Landing,

The Subscriber,

RESPECTFULLY informs his friendsand customers, that he has opened aNEW GROCERY STORE, opposite thePost Office, on Broad-Street, where theycan be accommodated end punciualty at¬tended to, having on hand at ptestnt thefollowing articles, viz.*
Cordials assorted,best Cogniac Brandy,Do. Jamaica Rum,Do Old Holland Girt,Mint Cordial on Draught,Orange Shrub,

of Wint* rin Hrnnght and InJlei, London Porter, Cherry Bounce, Mo¬lasses ol a superior quality, Green Coffee*Sugar, Hyson Tea, Loaf Sugar, Pine Ap¬ple Chese, Northern t heese, Crackers n>dPilot Bread, Herrings, Mackatel, SmoakedSalmond, Codfish, Haik, Haddock, Pollock,Ling, Box and Tub Raisins, Figs, Coco¬nuts, Almonds, Cinnamon, Nutmegs. All¬spice, Ginger, Kisses, Mint Dions, Cinna¬mon Candy, Coriander do. Cinnamon Com-forts, Anniseed Comforts, Sugar Almonds,Sugar Marble, Mint Candy, StrawberryJokes, Sugar Hafclenuts, English Picklesassorted, Box Candle 4s and 6s. Best Ame¬rican Segars, Best Spanish do. Tobacco,Best Windsor Soap,Tut pentine do KnivesPadlocks, Best Plated Buttons, Red Mo¬
rocco Pocket Books, Tumblers, Flanks,Empty Bottles, Elegant - CHOCKhH Yi^ARR assorted, dtone Jugs and Jars ofdifferent sixes, Russian Quills, Writing Pa*per, Sioughton's Bitters. 8tc. &c. also, afresh supply of Oysters expected in a fewdays.all of torhich he will sell low forcash.

URIAH BLACKMAN.March 13, 1817., 50ti.

Sheriff Sales.
By Virtue oj Sundry Executions, to me di-rected1 vnll be *old% before the Court* Houmbin Camden , on theJirgt Monday and 'J'uei-day in f̂irit fiext, within the legal hour&of nale.
360 acres land more or less, situate lyingand being on the Hanging Rock ( reek;also One other tract of land containing onehundred acres more or less, adjoining theAbove, levied on as the pioperty of Jol.nDavidson, at the suit of Ann Roach andothers. ^

200 acres land, more or less, situate onthe west side of the Wateree River, nearDarling Jones' lands, levied on as the pro¬perty of John Morris, deceased, at the
suit of Henry Abbott.

Conditions cash, purchasers to pay forSheriffs Tittles.
M. C. WIGGINS, s. x. d,

Camden, March 10# 1817.


